
 

 

 

 

CCG Patient Reference Group (PRG) agenda 

Date and time Wednesday 14 February 2018, 18:00 – 20:00 

Venue  Boardroom B&C, 7 Kirkdale Road, Kirkdale House, Leytonstone, E11 1HP 

Chair Caroline White                  CCG Lay Member for Community Participation 

Attendees Guest speakers: 

 Anisha Sharma, Senior Prescribing Advisor 

 Tarlochan Boparai, Primary Care Transformation Manager  

 Merle Symmonds, Clinical Network Lead for Barts Health 

CCG/Healthwatch standing attendees: 

 Rebecca Waters    CCG Communication and Engagement Manager 

 Julia Walsh            CCG Head of Communication and Community 

Participation 

 Sumita Ahmed       Healthwatch Waltham Forest  

Patient Reference Group members: 

 Khadija Gitay        Walthamstow PPG locality representative 

 Neil Adie                Sensory impaired representative 

 Gary Sultanti          Leyton/Leytonstone PPG locality representative 

 Liz Phillips        Leyton/Leytonstone PPG locality representative 

 Fatima Khasimi      Faith representative 

 Mary Logan            Save our NHS representative 

 Adrian Dodd 

 Alex Kafetz 

Known 

Apologies;  

 Richard Griffin            CCG Lay Member for Community Participation 

 Sylvia Debreczeny 

 Jim Sarginson             Chingford PPG locality representative 

 Pat Stephenson          Walthamstow PPG locality representative 

 Isabelle Davies-Tutt    Quality and Patient Experience Officer 

 Ana da Cunha Lewin 
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Agenda items 

 

1 Welcome and introductions 

1.1 Attendance and apologies noted above. 

1.2 Declaration of conflicts of interest – none declared. 

Actions 

None 

 

2 Over the counter medicines - Anisha Sharma, Senior Prescribing Advisor, CCG 

2.1 Over the counter (OTC) medicines review is looking at the option to no longer prescribe medicines 
for minor and short term health conditions. These medicines can instead be bought over the 
counter and not prescribed by a clinician. There is a survey open to the public to gather views on 
the proposal. The CCG will also submit a response and to do so we would like to hear from 
stakeholders. 

Some people wait a few weeks for an appointment to get a prescription for minor ailments and 
therefore wait a long time for treatment. It is quicker to visit a pharmacist, and for known 
conditions, buy medicines in the pharmacy. 

Due to the cost of prescribing, and its administration, savings can be made. This review aims to 
make the most of the NHS pound.  

As explained the examples for low clinical value, or self-limiting (which means, conditions which 
will heal in their own time) and self-care. 

35 medicines are included in the calculated savings could be invested elsewhere. See slide seven 
for more examples. 

2.2 What are the CCG asking of the PRG today?  

PRG members are encouraged to respond individually or as a group. People can complete the 
survey online and at the end you receive an overview document. When you complete online, you 
get a copy of this overview. The CCG would appreciate it if this a copy of the survey overview 
could be sent to the medicines optimisation team email. The responses from the public will be 
compiled with those from clinical stakeholders to formulate a Waltham Forest response.  

2.3 Questions asked by the PRG: 

Q1. Shouldn’t the GP manage conversation about the medicines that are not prescribed? Why 
does the system need to change? Good pharmacists manage these conversations and encourage 
you to buy over the counter instead of handing over the prescription.  

What about medicines for people with long term conditions but get ill for an unrelated illness? Will 
they still get these for free? 

A1. The list of medicines not to be prescribed that may come about after the consultation means 
that patients will be treated the same across the country. There will be one position for GPs to 
follow, rather than different GPs offering patients different medicines options. 

Q2. What about people that cannot afford to buy medicines over the counter? Can the GP 
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2 Over the counter medicines - Anisha Sharma, Senior Prescribing Advisor, CCG 

prescribe, if it is the right thing to do? 

A2. After the consultation there will be defined thresholds and the consultation seeks to find out 
what people think about low incomes and non-NHS funded treatments for these 35 medicines.  

Q3. Does this include vitamins? What about higher grade vitamin D? Is that protected?  

A3. The vitamins that will no longer be prescribed haven’t been listed in the supporting 
information. Current guidance in the borough is that if your levels are normal, you will not be 
prescribed Vitamin D for maintenance. 

2.4 Some PRG members said that they have completed the survey.  

The survey takes about 10 minutes to complete. The national deadline on the online survey is 14 
March, but to be included in the CCG response, we would like to hear from people by 5 March 
2018. 

Actions              

2.1 AD said he sent his response over to the CCG. AS confirmed that it had been received.   

2.2 Those responding to the consultation should first read the supporting information 

https://www.engage.england.nhs.uk/consultation/over-the-counter-items-not-routinely-

prescribed/user_uploads/otc-guidance-2.pdf and then complete the survey 

https://www.engage.england.nhs.uk/consultation/over-the-counter-items-not-routinely-

prescribed/consultation/intro/  

2.3 PRG members wishing to have their views included in the CCG response should send the 

overview document and any other comments by email to the team on 

WFCCG.MedicinesOptimisation@nhs.net by 5 March 2018. 

 

3 Discharge to pharmacy - Tarlochan Boparai, Primary Care Transformation 
Manager  

3.1 The first thing patients are often given as a health intervention is medicine. Research 

evidence says that not all medicines are well used. This piece of work is about people 

who have been staying in hospital and are being discharged.  

‘Discharge to pharmacy’ means that before you leave hospital, your discharge summary 

will also be electronically sent to a nominated community pharmacy of your choice. At 

present this this only goes to the patient (usually hardcopy) and GP electronically.  

Sharing the discharge summary with your local community pharmacist means that people 
will be able to talk to the pharmacist about how to manage their medicines, and as a 
result, work to prevent them coming back into hospital and get better quicker.  

3.2 Currently the pharmacist is not notified about your hospital stay, or of any changes in 

medication.  

Sometimes people have a reaction to medicines. This no process that means that your 

local community pharmacist has an awareness of all the medication a patient may be on 

and where challenges arise they can liaise with the patients GP directly to make 

recommendations on management in relation to medicines. If the GP feels the review is 

https://www.engage.england.nhs.uk/consultation/over-the-counter-items-not-routinely-prescribed/user_uploads/otc-guidance-2.pdf
https://www.engage.england.nhs.uk/consultation/over-the-counter-items-not-routinely-prescribed/user_uploads/otc-guidance-2.pdf
https://www.engage.england.nhs.uk/consultation/over-the-counter-items-not-routinely-prescribed/consultation/intro/
https://www.engage.england.nhs.uk/consultation/over-the-counter-items-not-routinely-prescribed/consultation/intro/
mailto:WFCCG.MedicinesOptimisation@nhs.net
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beneficial and clinically appropriate, they can take the appropriate action and generate a 

prescription. The GP may choose to also ask to physically review the patient in the 

practice if appropriate.  

It means patients have an additional point of contact to manage their recovery and won’t 

have to wait to see a GP. Another outcome is that pharmacists can explain why you have 

been given a medicine and advise you how to take it correctly.  

The discharge summary is an electronic process. 

3.3 The PRG members asked the following questions: 

Q1. What about for people treated as outpatients? Outpatients are taking paper 

prescriptions to the GP and waiting for treatment. Could this budget be spent on fixing 

outpatients experience instead? 

A1. There is evidence that the inpatients are not taking medicines properly thus not aiding 

patients to fully recover back to good health. The PRG comments were taken on board 

about the outpatient experience but at present the scope of the project does not extend to 

it. 

Q2. Isn't this linked to how effective hospital discharge is? Patients often have to wait 
hours for their medicines in hospital before they can be discharged.     

A2. This work is part of a system change that reduces manual processes. The outcomes 

of this could be used for a case for something bigger. This first step can give us faith in 

the methodology and build our local evidence base. This helps GPs work more closely 

with pharmacists. Pharmacists can build a relationship with patients to improve the way 

they experience taking medicines. 

Q3. I have interviewed people waiting in hospital pharmacies who have waited a long 

time. Does this change that? I hear of people prepared to go home without medication, 

rather than wait any longer. 

A3. The CCG isn’t able change the process of waiting for the initial prescription at the 

hospital. This is an addition to the process of sharing discharge summaries on a patient 

currently receiving treatment following a stay in hospital.  

This process is not about prescriptions or medicine dispensation at the hospital. This is a 

discharge summary that also goes to your nominated community pharmacist. Patient 

experience doesn’t change at the point of the hospital.  

Q4. How is this being evaluated? 

A4. There will be an academic evaluation for North East London Discharge to Pharmacy 
project at the end of the first year. This will go live at a small cohort of wards at Whipps 
Cross Hospital and then rolled out across the hospital. 

Actions 

3.4    TB will take back the patient experience of outpatient prescriptions to the medicines optimisation 

programme board. 

3.5    RW to share slides from today’s meeting. 
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4 Integrated Sexual Health - Merle Symmonds, Clinical Network Lead for Barts Health NHS 
Trust 

4.1 MS attending to represent the sexual health service and provide an update. Reforms of the 
service started in 2011. Changes have been made across London, which has been challenging. 
There was a variation in local investment, the services offered and differing health outcomes. This 
service is for people that travel into London as well as live here. 

Waltham Forest took part in the procurement across North East London (NEL). The contract is for 
up to eight years. Barts has been providing services for GUM, Sexually Transmitted Infections 
(STI) and sexual health in Newham and Tower Hamlets for some time and were awarded the 
contract for Waltham Forest in August 2017. This service was previously provided by NELFT.  

4.2 We are now near the end of the mobilising process to review where, and how, the services will be 
provided.  

The review found that the opening times were not suiting a wide range of people; as a result 
access will change to seven days a week. In Waltham Forest the service has been provided at 
Whipps Cross Hospital and the Oliver Road clinic. Services will be relocating into the Sir Ludwig 
Guttmann Health And Wellbeing Centre, (Olympic Park, 40 Liberty Bridge Rd, East Village, E20 
1AS) covering care to both Newham and Waltham Forest. This includes specialist care as well as 
STI and other services.  

Procuring a single point of access online option to book appointments and do a self-assessment 
to help them access the right clinician. The community setting is better for the next 10 years.   

4.3 The PRG members asked the following questions:  

Q1.  Patients may travel to different service locations in order to be more anonymous. Can they 
still do this? 

A1.  Yes, some people are concerned about seeing someone they know in the waiting areas. It is     
still an option to use any sexual health services in London. The new premises and extra 
times may be more appealing. 

We will also be looking at service transformation including making sure contraceptives are 
available in pharmacists and to have a more GP’s able to administer long term 
contraception’s.  

 Q2.  If this service is currently available every day from Harrow Road and is changing from 2 April 
to satellites, does this mean it will no longer be offered at Harrow Road surgery? 

A2.  Yes, that is right but once the 2 April changes come in they will be fixed times and locations. 
Our teams will be able to treat a vast range of treatments. 

Q3   After April will this be a walk in service? 

A3   There will be a mix of walk in and bookable appointments for emergencies, or those unable to 
use online options. 75% of appointments will be allocated to pre book. 

Q4   Will walk-ins automatically be seen? 

A4   The importance for walk-in patients is that they are triaged or redirected correctly. 

Q5   More people in Waltham Forest leave the borough to go to work. Why are commissioners not 
enabling patients to use services where they are during the day? Not just based on where 
they live. I think we should be able to access services anywhere.  

A5   Sexual health services are open access so the money does follow wherever you go. This 
should be retained as an option. But the costs are higher. The offer for people locally such as 
weekends that help that people commute this is a priority. As well as satellite services. 
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Q6   Are you connected to SoHO? 

A6   Soho is funded by Chelsea and Westminster. 

Q7   Is there a mix of times to attend? 

A7   Sessions are usually last four hours and can see up to 40 people. Satellite clinics will always 
mean there is a Saturday and Sunday opening session. 

Q8   Is the self-test kit accessible for the partially sighted? 

A8   Yes, and we will always try to offer support for people with additional needs. 

Q9   Is the Chingford clinic location fixed? 

A9   There has been a challenge in each of the localities to secure suitable premises. 
Unfortunately, we found out late in the process that Chingford is not available. We are 
looking into other options. But we do have a mobile bus to provide a service in Chingford 
until a building is secured. 

Q10 Does the new centre of excellence in Stratford include weekend options as well as the 
satellite clinic? 

A10 Weekend bookings are in centres of excellence in Whitechapel and Stratford only. The local 
satellite clinics are likely to be weekdays. We want to minimise changing dates and locations. 
New services will be evaluated and revised if there is low uptake after a year.  

They are writing an engagement strategy, so please share your views. There may be online 
surveys circulated in the future. 

Actions 

4.4    MS asked the group to use the contact details for further feedback contact 
nel.transformation@bartshealth.nhs.uk or tweet us on @BHSexualHealth 

5. Minutes of the last meeting 

5.1 Agreed as accurate. 

Actions 

None 

 

6 AOB  

6.1 NEL Commissioning Alliance update / meeting with Jane Milligan - Caroline White 

RG and CW met with Jane Milligan, the new Accountable Care Officer (ACO), last week to 
discuss patient engagement and the patient role in the new system. Jane is keen on patient 
engagement having a definitive role in the new integration.  

The model for public and patient participation is not fixed yet. The idea is that the ACO will set up 
a meeting for all of the lay representatives to share methods to engage to find the best ways.  

Every CCG does things differently and they would like to work through to find out what works best 
across the seven CCGs. Jane will attend the PRG in April 2018. CW and RG felt this was a 
positive meeting. 

Questions asked by PRG members:  

mailto:nel.transformation@bartshealth.nhs.uk
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6 AOB  

Q1. How are the lay representative selected by the CCG?  

A1. There was a formal process through application and interview. We responded to an advert. 
Subsequently lay members are invited to join relevant committees. 

6.2 Patient and Public Participation in Health and Care Convention – 21 February - Rebecca 
Waters 

The group was reminded of the public event due to be held next week. All are encouraged to 
attend. We particularly welcome PRG members to attend and talk about their roles on the CCG 
stalls in the market place. 

We are expecting a mix of provider organisations and community groups to promote their 
engagement opportunities in the borough. Alastair Finney will present on the Whipps Cross 
Hospital redevelopment programme before workshops on community involvement for the 
redevelopment business case and how to engage children and young people. 

Actions 

6.3    JW to make sure Jane Milligan’s personal assistant is aware of the April PRG date and any 
requirements for her to attend or present. 

6.4    PRG members that haven’t already signed up for the Patient and Public Participation in Health and 
Care Convention – 21 February to do so on Eventbrite or by contacting RW. 

 

Next meeting: Wednesday 14 March, 6-8:00pm. Boardroom B&C, Kirkdale House.  

Day Date Time 

   Wednesday 11 April 6-8pm 

Wednesday 9 May 6-8pm 

Wednesday 13 June 6-8pm 

Wednesday 11 July 6-8pm 

Wednesday 12 September 6-8pm 

Wednesday 10 October 6-8pm 

Wednesday 14 November 6-8pm 

 

 


